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PRICF. TWO CENTS 

I Collegiate Delegation J"t1akes Trip to Albany ; HUN T F. R BULL E TIN 
In Protest Against Nunan 'Loyalty' Measure CHARGES CAMPAIGN 

I)- 0 

FACULTY SUPPORT 
OF DEMONSTRATION e man, n erVlew- , ' 0 ege epresen aves ee Governor L hIt " 'which Senator Nunan and Assembly- IIC II R -- t ti" S 

d b C· man De',' ny, propo"ents of the Jomt • • 
TO CURB ,:FREEDOM 

e y. oIlllIUttee of Five, hill, lirst cxpre""ed their views, after Comnuttees on Public 
Asks Administration to Dis-, Declines to Comment which several student speakers paint-! Education and Rules 

miss Classes for Anti- ed ont their objections to the 'bill. 
Dram Soc Starts Sale Campus Editor Sends T ele

gra.-n to Hunter Student 

Council 'War Strike A delegation of over 175 stUdents, dedar. that the owosite is trtlc, The 
Speak to Lehman 

representing more than t~n ,culleges 

FEE and five national student or'ga'J\iza~io"s The delegation to Governor 
m2", consisting oi Gregory Bardacke 

descended .. pon ALbany last Thursday 
of Syracuse L'niversity, Robert 

Of Tickets Tomorrow 

ACTIVITY VOTES PLEDGES COOPERATION 

AI» Elects Members to Discipline 

ADd Faculty-Students Re

lations Committees 

to prokst against the Prcp<>sed :\ u-, ... 
nan-Devany Bill. Gnmme of Columl)la, John Lang of I the National Student Fed-reation, Les

Arri,ving in ~pecially. chartered I>us. \ [er Rosner of the College, and Ralph 
cs: the delegaltons spht ItP 'n~() ,om- '\Vinkler of N. Yo U., reported that 

Leh- gol'ernor expressed surprise on dis
covering that his fraternity Phi Gam
ilia Delta was one of the ten Colum
hia frats whoch had expressed disap
proral of the Loyalty Oath Bill. Al
tlwugh the governor refused to ex
pn's, himself one 'Way or the other on 
tl,,· hill, he declared that he would 
hl' "glad to see the delegates again 
when the bill should be brought be-

The Varsity Show may now lift 
its head in pride, After sU'uggling 
along for two weeks ,vithout a 
name, the Dramatic Society has at 
last fastpned' a tag to its, latest brain

child: "Spin the Bottle". Three 
'performan'ces will Ibe presented this 
year, on Thursday, Friday and' Sat
urday nights, AI>ril Z5, 26 and 27. 
Tickets will g" on sale tOlllorrow, 

Adn1inistrationE.dict Establishes 

System of Faculty Advisers 

ChOllCn by President 

., .' IIIltters and went about seeing the the Governor s('emed very favorahly 
Movmg to lllc1ude the faculty 111 the members of the Assemb'" C""l1l1ittec' . I 1 R . • . _ . 1I1lpre!oi~e( >y the arguments. e was 

:anti-war mass meetmg scheduled for Ion ['uolic Fducation 'lI1d tl' l' l - . 
.? S dC' 'F . ." ". (m Interested to "'" that both the con-

Ap.II L, the, tu ent' ouncil last ,'n- mittee Oil Rules, A special tll'Iega- "'n',,H,'(.s ;"\(111,,, li!'er.18 wer', ',mi!, .. " 
day passed a resolution urging the I tion oi five was sent to :,p.-:I.L:: tn (;~H·. 
faculty to suspend classes from 11-12 crllor Lehman. in opposition to the bill, they declared. 

and pointed out that that ~lrgunll~!lt 
on that day,' and to participate in the ,".'lle.·'I".1 S''''.'." ,'011 .·)f til" " .. ,nllll'I!!'''' I I I '1. , ..... ,,, ... 1... ... .. S lOll d )c stn·:-.~cd iii opposing the 
maS5 nltctmg. . . Ion PU'u)ir Educatinn \\J.., (alle"'-! 'It ,. I 

T!" ,C:::1C!!'S resc!ut:C!l p:lsoed ,,,,th __ . _______ ' , proposeu aw, since the propon!'nts 

fnr(' him." pricl'd lit tWt:llty--fivc and fifty 
III the session with ti,e l':Ihlic Ed- cents for the first two nights, and 

l.~·;t'ion Committee, Sl'natllr Nunan thirty-Jive and sixty cents for the 
PlIillt{'d out that,' jljudg't'~. la\\'ycr~. 

I :-:;aturda.\" pl'rionnancc. 
(ContillJUed on 'Page 4). " ________________ 1 

I 
By Julian Utevsky 

, The Hunter -College administration 
IS attempting romplete suppression of 
student government, censorship of all 
studcnt publications, and abolition of 
P(>a~(> ("Dulleil, it was charged yester .. 
day in a pamphlet circulated to the 
students hy the Emergency Student 

one dis5cnting vote reads as follows: I N Y U··---B·----·-'''--·--F -I 
"Whereas, students hal'e internat;l)n. _ _ _ eats 01 smen 
aUy 'proclai1neu, Friday, April 12, as 
a day uf protest againsJ war and fas

Gro Ba 'k St -k High!s COl1\mittee of Hunter and by 
I Up C S rl e the Hunter Buli~I,in, nffi"fiil puljljea-
i ti!.."1 ·of that college. These charges 

Lavender Fencing Team Drops Second Decision Of Season,! Students' Rights Committee Unanimously Adopts Resolution arc the result of a list of recol11menda-
CiSIll, and lions and grants of power issued to 

"Whereas, we the Student Council 19,8, on the Strips of the Green Room I Proposed by State-Wide Convention to Support Hour the lIunter Student COU1~cil last 

T I\Irsday Ily the facu ty. of the City College, feel that the fac- At Washington Square Last Saturday Long' A.nti-WRr Strike on Friday, April 12 I I I 
uhy is in compicte itafJll0l!Y \villl Tht' Stud(,l1t ('ouncil 'was to ,"ote on 

these intentions, Un:lble to cope wilh ;ile \'crsatilit." of theironnoncnts, the CollcHe A resolution swpportil1~ the proposed Anti-\Var strike on April 12 !11l"c r('C""IIl1CI)(latiuns last night. In 
"Be it resolved: that the Student "" t'o 

fencers suffered their l>et'olld ~etl""'k _Hi the sea.SOII at the hands of the was unawmou&)y passed by the Studc;nts' Rights Committee at its meeting the ~vent that til<' Council rejects 
Coundl of the City ·College request u_ 

1 t D..·d ft '1'1 'tt 1 th' I' b these recnmmendalions it is expected 
the faculty to cooperate with the "tu- New York Universily tl'alll un the strip; of the Green Room in Washington as ,·,1 ay a ernoon. 'Ie commt ee a ~o au nnze( Its mem ers to 

- the Faculty will enf'1fCe tl,,:II1 ovet:' 
dent Council by suspending classes 011 Square last Saturda)', The ocor(' ,,,as 19-8 in favf)r~I the \'I'olet fc)ilsnll'll. I aSk ... the'iT re:;jx-ctive sodetie~ to ~el1d p"st ,cards pmtc,·;,tillg the XUllall Bill I . 

o v tIe COllncil's rejection. 
that day for onc hour from 11 to 12, , Surprisingly enollgh, the SI. );icks I' --. '-.-----;-.. -.-, , to the ,tatc' legISlature. 

, "'f 

and to participate in a facuity-student Dean Announces I provcd "trongcst w;th that ",ea;)o11 PreVIeW MUSical . The n'",Julioll. supporting- tll." strike i A tel:gral~1 urging, the lIunter St~-
mass meeting ~g-ail1st \var and fasriSI11 . \\ hich had previously given thenl the h that prtlp()~"d IJY the staf('~wHIt.; (n11 4 I dent Coullcll to reject the facuJty s 

to take 1,1,.ce at that time." Attendance Total 1I1<"t trouhle, nalllely the epee, AI- At House Dance "('ntiol1 IIf Student~' High,ts_ C()mfll~t1- reCO:"I1ICllllations ~"'" se,"t ye~terday 
Urges Club Support though the Beavers triul1lphed ill tillS «·s wh,ch 1.estr·r hosner .1". and 1-.<1- hy Seymour Sheriff, Nhtnr 01 The 

Proceeding with the regular busi- De<pitc restrictions pbccd Oil the division 5-4, they lost in ,hath the foils \\'ifh prO(lllctioll pf th" Cllrrt'llt Var- wanl (;oldherger '.l(), attencied I"t CHIIlPUS, to !he Student Council meet-
ness of the day, the council passed a adllJission of new studcnh to the Col- and the sa her by the score of 7 to 2 sity Show "Spin the nottle" proceeding Thnrsrlay al Alhany. The COII\'.'ntion ing, The tciegram read: 
motion urging all organizations within :",,,(1 S t) 1 res[}cctl"'el,', Nat LuLcll, 'I full hlast tlndcl' th·· direction of ~tr. al:-:tl P;I:--~('d :I rc~()t!liinl1 urgillJ.,!" tilt' "Reject faculty"., altClnpts to lege this term, the cnfl)lkmcI1t in the Y "-

the coBege to send accredited reprc- 1)('sl)Cctaclcd College fenccr.' was the Frank Davids')Il. the Iwhlie \\'a~ Iri\'CIl cOlltinuance 'of its c()t1stitll'..'nt CfHlIlllit- crll~h stl1de:llt liherties. \\'c arc 
lJay ~('.,,::,inl1 has TcachcJ the unpre\.c- ~ 

scntatives to the Students' .Rights dented total of 8,241) studCllt~, all in- otlt-..tanding llIan for til(> ~oscrs while its tirst glilllpse of what the gab Ill\!- tt.'('S as a measure to comhat tht.· ~lt- with you." 
Committee, Julian Lavitt '36, secre- 1111"h C~1Stello, 11atl'OIl:.1 )'lInior foib', ,ical revne holds in ,tore. at tile Inler· lIan-lleo;,II\Y Hill "lid oth"r att"lIIph The "grants of power" in the re-

<:rease of 214 OV('r last 5erJIC~tcr's reg- .... f 
tary of the council was instructed to jstration figures, Dran ~Iortun Gott- champion proved to -be an invaluable I Iiollse Dance Saturda) niJ,{ht. to repre~ ... academic rccci0111. commendations of the faculty in-

sen(1 a resolution to Charles Tuttle, schall anliounced yesterday. The at- asset to the New York University Six periormers from the cast of the Th" committee elrct"d "n Execulive cluded: 
chairman of the Board of Hl"gher Ed- tendance at the Main Center is 0,538 team, ,hnw entertained with skits. danct's COlllmitte'e to carry ollt the legislation I) "That Student Council shall be 
ucation, urging reinstatement of the 7 h S 1 f B· . and ~()l1gs. including- the hit tunc. ".'\t- (If th(, group. Simon Mirin '37, ]. J. the on1y organization -dc~ignat('cJ as a 
students expelled last term after the and I, n at t e . C 1001 0 USiness, In the initial foils match of the af- m"sl,here," fr<Jm the ,how. The liq Seldin '.16 and Leskr R"slIcr '35 were Council". 
AntHFascist affair. A tenUlti,'e registration of 12,6gZ in krn<>on, Castello .defeated Emil Gold- of actors who appeared inrJude<. designa!e.1 10 this cOllllllith'e, RoOsnn 2) "In order tllat an ~Icrtion (Stu-

The councl'l dec,'cled to lev" a fee tilP E-vell,'ng 5e.ssl'oll ,"ao. rellorte" b" stein, fanner captain "f thc Lavender CI 'tt A f Is' 'rll'lr(1 \rOII"[ clent Coun '1) I 1'1 .. 
J ~. , U J ,.Iarlo e, ronc.), , ~. ', .. '" ,~ ",'a" also, dc\egat,ed,to ap"road,1 tho :\n-I ' CI may le "va II, a 1111111-

of $ .. 10 nn all stuclents ellgagecl t'll ex- Director Paul If. Linehan, as com- team 5 to O. Subocquentl)'. the Viokt I I \1111, r Silcerh ~," a< Lh Irks I I A f I (II mum of 80ot. nltlst v()te - (". " , . ' .. , .:' . . t,- 'asCist .'\ssoc,al1nn (I t \(' ," "go tn ,,/0 , , , 

tr;.-curricular activities at the .:onege. pared with 13,339 last term, The larg- captain defeated both Lorn~1I vViidei llochherg and Josepll ""O!1. ask it to send a r~prc,clllal"~ to the'\ .~) !\II .llId~nl aC1JVlh,'< ,hall I'ave 
The council then proceeded to the cst grouJls are at the Main 'I>uilding I allll .~~"l Luhell 5 tv I and 5 to 2 re;-' In unler to s"ti<fy the intense in· committee, Miran was elected chair- faculty advisors who sh.1I I", (\.o'en 

'husiness of appointing ·committees. with 6,172 and at the Commerce Cen- pcct,l'c1y, Lubell then humhled torest (Ii the puhli, ill the suhject mat- lIIan of the Studenb' Rillhts Commit- by the president of The College" 
Irving Atkin '.35, Julius Smilowitz '36, ter with 5,650. The mell students out- the redoubta;ble Norman Lewis and ter of "Sp'in the Bottle" it may be tee and Samuel Moscowit? '37 seere· 4) "That Student Council shall have 
and Julian Lavi't '36 were elect:eA1 to number the WOlllen, 10,469 to 2,213. also deieated ,Fred Komfield to give hinted that the <production deals with tary. power to elect from " list of candi-
th d ' . I' , d H d the Beavers their only victories in the h' f .. bbl d 'II I II' I dat t d b h e ISCIP me committee, an owar Referrinu tn the "steady increase" f '1' This rather .v

oor 
showing was eV('ryt IIIg rom "u e- ancers to The next meeting WI be Ie c III tIe es .presen e y t. e group con-

Frisch '35, Se;mour Sheriff '35, S~y-.I ill ellro\lm~llt,. Dean Gottschall stated ul.. quintuplets, ,For furth'er information, Macury office, room 411. 011 Friday cerned, the editors oi all puhlications 
mOllr Moses 36. Lester Rosner 35, that "it i~ Jb~a .. sp •• pper da.smen are (Continued on Page 3) see the show. ' at 2 p. m, of the students" 
and Robert Brown '.16, were ei"~icd not leaving coiiegc to .enter tli~ir.es5, I 5) "That except tor the maintenance 
to t1~e :Faculty-Student RelatIons as in the past, and .because of a de- 225 Couples Gather at "House Boat" Promenade of Student Council, alI student activi-
Commtttee. crease in the numBer of students , r- f S D ties, organi7Altions, productions, pub-
~urther elections were tabled to this transferring before graduation i.o ~n r lrst 0 eries of Monthly Inter-House ances Iications', shall ',e self-supporting. 

Frtday, 'because of the lateness of the other colleges. Econnmi.c coneitioOi 6) "That' all charters and consti-
hOllr. have forced lPersons doing good work Track Converted into Promenade At 9:.10 p. m, Deans Gottschall, Penrumts and Banners Fonn tutions. and alI amendments to the 

The committees ,which h:lve, as yet, in college to stay there an'ClJ avoid Skene and Klapper were to have ,been for constitution of the Student Self-Gov-
I Deck in Succeuful Attempt Pleasing Bac"-und A .. . h II ... not been appointed are the a cove. au- changes. The spring enr011ment is presented with certificates making _"V ernment SSOCIatlon .... s a ",e pre-

diting, elections, frosh:soph, member- generally higher than in the fal1 term, At Boating Appearance them honorary advisers to the Houses. Da'l1Cing Throng Al!nted to the !Faculty Committee on 
ship, lunch-room and eo-op comrnit- too, ,because of the tendency to grad- In a letter in which he declined his Student Relations for endorsement, 
tees. uate in June rather than in February." A beaming moon ellcouraS'<'d smooth invitation hecause of a cold, Dean compo,er, singer and pianist; Char- which endorsement shall be necessary 

sailing 011 the Inter-House "House- Gottsulal1 wrote: "Yam sure that lot1e Aronoff, leading lady who sang before they are in force 

Dr. Joseph Jailer to Speak 
To lBio Society Thursday 

Dr. Joseph Jailer 'of the Biology 
Department will address the Biology 
Society this Thut~day at 12:30 p.m. 
in room 319 on "Spindle :FIbers." Fol
lowing this talle Paul Rosenfeld '36 
will speak on "TherBIPeuties: Copper 
Ionization ,Circuits." 

,At the last meeting Isidor 'Waxman 
'36, liarry Fuchs '36, and Sol Hofstein 
'37 were elected member,s of the' 
society. 

"If the increase in enrol1ment con· 
tinues," a~ording to Dean Gottschal1, 
"we shall either have to expand our 
facilities, which i& hardly likely under 
the city's present state, or raise .. ur 
admission requirements beyond th! 
present high leve!. An application for 
admission must have received 78 per 
cent in class work throughout his high 
school eareer ,before he is even con-

Nearly 40,000 students attend the 
sidered ,for admission. 
'College during the year in atl the 
schooh and divisions. 

Root" dance at the Col1ege gym last ) ~'I know how heartily I approve of the "Atmosphere" number from the These ruling~ are to replace alI pre-
Saturday night when the ,promise of 
fair weather lured 225 couples to the 
first of a series of monthly proms, 

The gym was tran!>formed into a 
huge boat for the occasion. The track 
was converted into a promenade deck 
and life pre~ervers borrowed from 
steamship lines adorned the rails. 
Pennnnts and banners were d,.aped 
from the track all around the floor to 
form a pleasing background' for the 
throng of dancers. 

the House Plan. May I now take Show; Ted Mil1er '38 who appeared vious rulings and are to ,be retroactive. 
the opportlln,ty to congratulate the in a subway pantomime; Edward The ehan·ges were to go into effect 
boys on what has been accomplished I Hochberg '37 who blended some this term. 
already. J t is a splendid enterprise twetny popular rongs, and an imHator 
lIpon which you alI have embarked, of Lou Holtz. David Wolinsky '35, The first clause will mean the aboli
and if you cl)ntinue as YOll have be- business manager, acted as master of tion of Peace. ICouncil, the organiza-
gun, your eff'Vrts surely will be suc- ceremonk.. tion which held an Anti-War Confer-
cessfu!." ACCll'l'ding to t'he wlhitd;haired ence last year and which applied for 

T'he Dramatic Society presented "Mac" McCormick, perennial gate at- permission this term to discuss the 
several of the entertainers from this tendant for Col1ege da.nees, the Anti-War Strike to be hel" April 12. 
semester's Varsity Show, "Spinning "House-Boat" Dance was the only Permission was denied by Dean Egan 
the Bottle" in a brief floor "how. The "two-hit" alTair held in the gym dur- and t:le present recommendations 
entertaine~s were Bernie Aronoff '35, the last t~ years. (Continued en Page 4) 
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evidence which points toward a similar 1- I r Administration Considers 111-UJqr. Q!ampU5 

Official UndergradU4te Newspaper of the 

CoUege of the City of New York 
"News and Comment" 

conclusion. • ill Faculty Apartment House I I' ~rr1'ttt ~rrup.s 
After his anal;!sis of the evic!~nce, Dr. I g tl' r !l n t! J) ~ -- I 

". '" ~ A ptlll to erl'eI a fir{'l'r""i {·I{'v.ltor """""-
Harry A, Overstreet put it down as his con- j I apartlnen! 10 be conpl'rati,'''''' ()wl~"d ALL I HI', KI~G'S HORSES _ A 

elusion that: &====================;;;;;;:i.! hv rdt\,-t.ight 1I1t.'JII!a'r:-. of thl' tt'.u.hlllg Par.l1J1l1unt Plt'turc. \\'ith Carl Bris_ 

~lIodattd M&ii;"iaft ~rtlls 
~~1iii1lt.1Jllns r 

At the bottom of all this military philoso- Poem With CAPITAL Letters ,iafT ,;i the ColIl'ge W.IS propns"d re' SOli. ~Iary Ellis and Eugene Pal. 
phy which is being so vigorously and illsi'li_ Said l'nde Ar'thur to \Villie R.: rellth' I,,· ~lr. Eliot Brown. president lette. At the Rialto. 
oll!'!Jy prOillulgatcd throughdut the school." of f \)f Ei:OI- L, Browll, I 11t'. Profc~~sor F. 

HA.OdON ... ~ 

Col/ege Ollleo: Room 41Z Main Buildinll'. 

"By ('recky, this me,;,; has gone too ar. X. !\lcLolIghlin "f the ~dlOol of 
the rulllltry are two ideas: Iir,l, a ,keptieislll 'l'h"111 1)'.C'S.S'lf\.".', , I' .. \.'f" from dCJwn that wa}' . 

.... '\. ~ - . .:., '\. ... ., TcchlluloJ.!Y was :lppointed hy Prcsl-a..: to any saVe warlike mcan ... of heltling inter

national di~pl1tcs; alld st.'rorHJ. an jll~concl'aled 
adllliralioll for the warlike virtues and there 

is where the danHcr lie, 10 the AllIerica that 
we ardcntly love_ To jure uur rhiJdrcll and our 

YOUIl!l" llIen with Ihe glitter alld the glnry of 
military lif(,: to tickle thelll with military titles 

is dangerous enough. But to make the III skep

tical of the great cfTort that is at last being 
H.I. .... ;.1(; lllfvugilulit lil e Wurid to jiwj a m.ore 

decent way of international liie: to lead thelll 

to join in the sneers at those who work for a 
peace that shall he permanent; to fiB their 
minds with base fears of their neigh'bor peo, 

pies; to bring them up suspiciou~ Df f\rery 

concentrated effort after social. political, and 
ind'ustrial hetterment - this is profoundly 

and tragically to change the mind of America. 

,\ I~~ht. and tUlldll1 little lil,n. "AI1 
the ~lIIg S. ! lorscs," !low pl;lying at 
th" I"ait" Ihcatrc. enlploy, tht tilll

e 
honored dC\"~Cl' of d~)u"le-idenlil)', but 
hy lI1eallS 01 SOIIlC In'sh trt . .'tltlllcnt it 
Jll;~lla1{('s to hecollle entertaining and 
enjoyable. Adapted fro III the former 
Broadway SUCCI',..,S, i';\ II : ~lC K:i:g's 
Horses," is roncernell with the adHn~ 
tllres of a king whose wife leaves him 
";cause he \\,on't shave off his beard. 
A famoll~ :letor fr0!'!! 1 L;.!l,; "vuuJ, In. 

vited to the King's palace. persuades 
him to shave it off. J\Vhcn thi:-, !:, done 

they discover a startling resemblance 
between rhenl<plve c . The actor re
I1lains in charge of the guvernment 
while the Killg goes ofT fur a gOod 
time. Howevcl", when the ~Ueen reo 
turns numerous complications arise. 
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EXECUTIVE BOARD 
SEYMOUR SHERIFF '35 ................ EdiIo<,In,Chief 

SEYMOUR MOSF..5 '36 .............. BuBine. Manager 

r _n .. d r "".~~NAGING BOAR~,,". Z-'::Z- ~.~:~.", I 
Irving H • .Neiman '36 ...•..•••••••••••.•... New. Editor 

Becnard Fnedman '36 ..... ,........... .... Copy EdItor 

'fr::b~t ~\lj'Ck ',~t::::::: :'.: '::::.: .::: S~~ ~:: 
ASSOCIATE BOARD 

Gabrid Wilner '36 
Eu a Goodman • J 1 

NEWS BOARD 
Joseph Lapalaky '35 
Herbert Enie tl7 
AI ilion Cold '37 
Ahraham Himmelstein '37 
Gilbert Kahn '37 

~~~~~ui:.t;peclc '.317 

Arthur Roeenhcimer 'li' 
Joshua Ron '37 
Gilbert RotlLblalt '37 
Herbert Tabor '37 
Alvin Zelinka '37 
Da vid Kl1<Iheloff '38 
lIohart RO!!oenberg '38 

. , . there is the obvious contradiction be

tween the ultimate ideals and essential char-
kSSOCIATE NEWS BOARD I acteristics of military training. on the one 

lI.rry Grelo.uu 'J7 IrvinS' Feingold 'J8 hand, and the traditions of science and de. 

tr.:.~ ~':;;.~~7 'J1 ~~:~'hFi,~~~ :: mocracy, on the other, "Military training," 
Davoid Kro.unan 37 IT\"in" Leven lIOn 'J8 says Reinhold Niebuhr. "not only challenges Harry Liebeha.rd '37 :\luJtirner )JuJeli 'J8 

Samuel Pollack '37 Sa"l Rosenzweig 'JB the morality of civilization by its jungle.man 
~t.:~~7~e~c:;:::::· ,~J8B J~:;:~;":'X:~~~I~~:~~;g ,;~8 ethics, but it thrusts a type nf training and an 

------ '-- '---I' attitude ot mind into the college atmosphere r Ed' {.Jll ... hua Ro . ..; ... '37 h h 
,"ue ItOrs: w ic is thoroughly incnmpatible with the 

. . . spirit of democracy and of science 
:\, Ho.,l'll!Jt·illll·r. Ir '17 I 

THE KNOCKOUT BLOW h~th alike are imperiled by 'the military 
nllnd which makes unthinking obedience T I W fir~l "ud second of the ciflims fld- the summum bonum in the hierflrchy of vir-/ 

vanced by Colonel Lewis that "the tues." Educflticm which is required or 

R.O.T,e. hfls by-products of physical train_ chooses to accomorl",,, the :r:etltl:t:ons of I 
in;;;, chCir"cier buiiding and citizenship in-I militarism while paying homflge to the 

struction which justify its maintenance flS ar. methods and to the ideals of science and de

educational institution" having been flnSW",r- mo'mcy wi!! lind itself itt ltd"; periodicanY'1 

eel in previous issues. We proceed to the if not constantly. torn apart by internal con-
third anrl ""rh"po ~0~! ir::~c:!,,;-;! clnim !liet. 0: it will soon devel"l-> 0111 hypucrisy I 
citizenship instruction. t~('hnique whic~ will facili!;,!" the habitual ,I 

And once again we turn to Edwin C. d,sregard of sCIence find democracy in the 
Johnson's succinct presentation of the case prnctical realm. while intense lip-service is I 
agflinst the H. O. T. C. in order to deliver being paid them in the theoreticfll realm. I 

the knockout blow. We quote: The depth of this contrndiction find poten_ 1\ 

Do the citizenship training claims of the tial conflict is eas;ly under-estimated. The 
military training proponents fare any bet- ideals and methods of science and democ- i 
tcr? Yes, to put it blllnl·ly. if you prefer racy comhin~ to suggest a society, in ~hich I 
that ki"d of citizenship trainill~ I And to- mutual coope;fltlOn based on mtelhgent 

day. aR in 1916. this is the crucial issue in the consent is the prevailing mood: one in wh;ch 

whole military training controversy. For the search for truth proceeds from and is 

back of each Pflrti~ipant .in the dis~ute is a I ~otiv~ted by a s~epticfll ~uri~sity: and on.e 
backzround and VIewpOint-a phdosophy. .n wh,ch conclUSIOns be],evea to approXI

if you please-which invariably influences mate trulh are held in modest tentativity. 
one's attitude on the incidenliii problems of The antithesis of all these ends and char

educational policy raised by the military acterics-such as cooperation under com

training debate, Shall We {'(Iucnle for blind mand and COlli pulsion. tribal dogmas be

nationalism. world ana rel1\", ca!loused mili-/lieved with an intenSity. which saves them 
tarism. and a continu .• t;"n of the horrors, hoth from the exactitude of scientific seru. 

C1.ilJ ful;:ilic:s VI \\'(ti ~ VI snaii "".~ edllcate I tiny and thf" tentativlty and ~('("nt!C!SIn 
for enlightener! internationalism, world or· which IlIfirk the scientific temper, elc.-can 

der. adventurous yet intelligent PfiCifi5m'I' be found in the H. 0, T. C. and the larger 
and the possihl" glories of peace? Stripped forces of militarism and nationalism of 
of all the nice hut deceptive irrelevflncies which it is fin integral part. 

such as th .. ,\fllllial military ball, the school's I' W! h d d d d I f 
' . , weave evote a goo ea 0 space mdltary bana. and the next field d"y, hpr~ , f' f hi' d d b I 

. ,., , . . 1.1 to a re utatlOn 0 t e c alms a vance y 
IS the crux or tile milItary lrttiflliig prou.cm ... ....." '"r C. ...t h 
'. proponents at the .t\. V. I. . In Oiucr t, at as It affeets educatIon. And the answer h ' I bid d b 

' . b d . . t e Issue may no onger e c ou e y ex-
glv.e n to II . Y e ucatton and that opini"n d We I'ntend. to 
whIch contributes to the determination of 
its decision, may have consequences of 
world significance for countless generations 
to come. 

The available evidence on the moot ques
tion of military training's effect on attitudes 

and opinions is not altogether conclusive, 

but it is sufficiently indicative to const:tute a 

warning to those who may still be in douht. 

At the University of Chicago, Dr. Eliot Por. 

ter conducted n study on "Student Opinion 

on War" and found that a group of advan

ced R. O. T. C. students had a higher aver

age in the expression of militaristic opinion 
than ariy other group he studied, while Pro

f~~oT Herbert \V. Rogers of Lafayette Col

lege has accumulated as yet unpublished 

traneous consi erations. . 

keep up our fight for the abolition of the 

R. 0, T. e. in the belief thr.! the College is 

untrue to its trust as an institution of higher 
education, so long as a cour~e in war forms 
part of its curriculum. 

EMBARASSING MOMENTS 

W HEN the New York American made its 
sensational expose of the National Ad

visory Council of the American Advisory 
Organization of the Anglo-American Sec

tion of the Summer Session of Moscow U

niversity. it exulted that the National Edu
cation Association, appealed to by "The 

Social Frontier" to join in the nation-wide, 

attack on William Randolph Hearst, would i 

Are hatchin' a plot in the U. S. A. 
I tell \'l\ nephew, and this is true: 

THEY'RE TRYIN' TO SMOICH THE RED, 

WHIl1E 'N BLUE!" 

dent ,Fn'derick 1:_ Rohinson a~ rl!a:~

lIIan uf a (OllJlIlitkt.· of fi\"c h) look 
intn the prop\l~itiClfL 

Th,· iwu,e is tu be I"rated 125 feel 
lIorth of I~ I Street ull the east ,ide 
"f Ilamiitoll Terrace. II would in, 

* * * 
Chorus 

o Willie, listen to Unci" A. 

And make " headline while you may! 

c1u(k' club room". a lihrary. a s\viIl1IH
illg pool. and handball cOllrt. A solar
ium would he aHached to each apart-

Didja hear or THE CAMPUS, that RUSSIAN 
. . die it.:IlLil I j ,Uil iii iill; iJc.::Iii.llui.i~l- VII 

floor. 
SHEET? 

Ya better be PRUDEiJ.~T and DISCREET! 
Said Willie I<.. [0 Uncle A.: 
o Willie, Willie, we're all afeared 

Of a pair oi BO~rBS and a MUZSIK BEARD! 
"These CCnL\ll-XIST PLO'rS are makin' me 

The house woul<l accolllodate fifty
eight families in suites of three. four. 
al~d five rooms. Administration. con
trol. alld ownership would be vesled 
in the residents. 

" 

/'11 Mary Ellis and Carl Brisso ll put over gray. 

I think I'll run a SPI-JOIAL DESPATCH 

And grab all the OOLSHEV,IKS in a BATCH! 
Those DIRTY I{f:\ITS wil! never see 

Another day in the L\XD OF THE FREE! 

• • * 
Chorus 

OJ Willie, Willie we're all afeared 
Oi MOSCOW r;oLD a!'d a BIG, BL:\CK 

BEARD I 

I Aft1'r t41' QIurtnitt many tuneful songs with mUch gusto. 

'j'HU'fBS UP - Eddie DO:ling's' LIVING ()." V"[ V~T 
" ., [',.!" - Warner 

presentalion with Dowling, Ray Bros. picture with Kay Franci, and 
Do(>ley, Hal I.e Roy. At the St. \Varrell \\,illi"lII. At the Strand. 

James. 
Kay Franc-is relurns to the screcn 

Eddie Dowling's three ring revue after an ahsence of eight months in 
"Tllttllvbs Up" at th~: St. Jalne~ Thea· the leadillg' role of I' Livillg-"On Vt'I\-ct" 
tre now leads the Itst of mUSicals on which OpCIl~ at the ~trallcf Thp, .... ~ ~~ 

Didja hear of THE c.nIPFS, that STALIN 

I B ..... ,;~J\;-;iy. \i.-ith (Ii Ltlll'::';.t::-i.;l. o.lUdit:ii\.:-1 day. This fdm tells the i~~;~';~;ti~V; 
I·" crowding, .the house at every pe~- ,tory oi an IInllsllal triang-Ie. "('picting 
! :,lrlllance. 1 hIS I~ <lw..:: III the lll.lIll the strll.L:.lde Df t\VO mcn. "taunch 

p:lrl to the gTcat cast that Eddie Dow- I iril.'lJds, each tlf Wh(llll tries tn g-in' up 

liil.~ has assembled_ He-.:ides I )Q\\'-I' tllt: giri they bt>th j,O\'c so that the 
I :illg hinl'·eli. there arc Clark and ~1c- nther Illay he: happy with her. Kay 

: (·ull,)ugh. H.:d Lc Ruy. l'aul Di";i(H:r'i Francis, in thl' titll' rok. gi\'l':-' a fine 
! r~a\- J)Pllln-. Sheila !larrett, (;C(lTgC! jlortraval Ci:-; ~hc heautiful. well-bred 

SHEET? 

Va b"tler he ,\;iARY and DTSCREET! 
() \rilli". \\'iIIie rull a CCl"P 

.\lId .!ii·! iill' \\-HI~K'ER" oul of our SOUP! 

Ezra 

Little Audrey 

Linie .\udrey. hies., h('r heart, is the girl 
wh!) laugh,: ;lIId laughs and laughs and laughs 
and laugh:::_ ~hr: also laug.hs. 

Little A·udrey. it ,('c'ms, is a substitute for 
:\Iae \\'e,t jrlke,;. We u.'cd to tolerate the latter 
hecau:,l' th{'~' ,omet:mes \\"ere funny, but the 
Ii; 11(' :\udre\' g:tg., - ell'mgh said. 

The~' have 3 stl)ck form. Something 
happen, tu little :\udrey. :\nd then she laughs 
alld lau,gh, and laughs and laughs and laughs 
and lau,gh, and laughs and laughs, hecaus~ she 

kIllH\', ",melhilli( or oth:·r. Damn funny, isn't it? 
.\iter the ilrsl thlcl'. the style begins to pall. 
,\fll'r you han' heare t trn. you are tempted to 

tell them y()urself. Thev really cause madness. 
\\ll~' there is the nile about little Audrey and 
the ranl1ihal~ - hut T must resist the urge, 

Don't say ,ve didn't "mm you. As SOOI1 as 
;lIme()nl' ,tart,; tn tell a little .\uelrey story, run, 
lI"l walk. (I> Ihe nearest exit. 

If. after th;,; warning. you still feel that 

you would like to hear some little Audrey Jokes, 
.. .-all ;d ·nii.~ C,diii'U:-, offllX all'' ask for the "Titer 
"f this c"lul11n. \re .. ~l.Iarantee tn l11ake you 
t hnr<Jughh- r1is,gU:;l>:d with her. And if you hear 

anyone muttrring thos~ fateful words, "she 
lau.ghed and ,hl' '<'tr. ,. don i hesitate, get out 
flf his wav. 11 i, prnh:lhly thi, writer, a mar-
t~'r tn lit~ll? k\..,,-!d!"~~: ;8!:C:-;. 

\\~hich rrmind" 01('. did you hear about 
iitile , .. iiudrey? It s('ems she. 
she ever stop laughing? 

darn it, won't 

Joshua 

hardly do so because in the past the Nation_ 

al Education Association had repeatedly 
commended the Hearst new~papers. 

Apparently. Mr. Hearst exp~cted a 
sweeping endorsement of his "patriotic" ac
tivities in fighting the • red menace." 

What happened at the National Educa-
tion Association is familiar by now. We 
quote the New York Times' report: 

I h;lIstof1. tI;e i'ickl.:lI," :--i:-tefls, Al Scx-I ,"tn-iet}·' girl tUfn hCIWl't.'1l her aifertioll 
ton, riugii CaJJICn11l, S.lJJJ Lil-l.c.::rl. Di-I iu." \Varrcll \Vllilalll, a Illcmher of her 
Illinti Tr(lUpc, Three :\lof!t'l~, Eunice {H"'l1 exclttsh-c !'-d, and her tlll"Plltrol

! I ('all'Y, and a bevy uf bC;Lutiftli girls Ilahle ~Iliatttatidll for (;('nrgt.' Brent. the 
in ('llse111hlc~, "t"~~I:d tl)' Ihlh Altt1n, likdl,le, dt·\ ij~llIa~'-care ;l\'iatur who 
who did the dances ior all (lther l11u~i- I IIp~et~ hcr rnutine cxi~tence. JIiss 
cal show:; this sca~on. John ~'furray ~ ,Francis. al\\'a~'s hcautiLd ;1I1rl ..;.t!!I"!!!' 

Anderson staged tile prolludiull. . ing 011 the Sl~rt.'en, cOJltinll(,o;.; to S!KlIV 

1 i ",T the Iat~,t fashion creation with the 
T!H' score, composed lIy I-Ian ey, t..;reatcst case. "Li\ring on Vcln:t" was 

Sullivan and Duke, includes ,ueh tune-/ dire":c,1 1)\' Frank Borzage. 
ful tlumbcrs as "Zing. \Vent the -
Slrings oi n.Iy Heart," ".\uturtln in 

:\ ew York." "Color Ulind." "Jalmin'! RC) B E I{T.\ _ RKO picture with 
Along in the Park", and several other Fred A~tairc and . Cillg'cr Hogcrs. 

, snng-s which have alrea,'" hecome fa- \ I 'I . II II ' . . ~ I 1 t 1 lC 1\ liSle - a -Illlbar t,)\'cr the .1Ir. They arc played 

by Cene Salzer and his orchestr" ill I Fred Astairc anr! Gin!-:er R0!,:ers, 
merry fashion. {;ood hUll10r is es- those nim1blc-,footcd dancers of the 
pecially plcdo;llinant in HThumhs celluloid, who illtroduced, the l'a.ioca 
l'p:' ",I'.1t w;tI. the presence oi Ed- and the Continental to the American 
die Dil\\'l i IIg-. Clark and McCullou>:h public, return to the Se"Tn in their 
et al. It sholll,in't ,be missed'. latest musical extravaga07"'. "Rober-

ta", no\\" playing at the Radio City 
Music Hall. Adapted fro III the hit 

ESC.\ I' E .\11,: :\ E \' ER - Theatre llIusical of last season, .. Roberta", 
Cuild pre,"'l'lltatioll with Eliz':lbcth contains a plethora of tunrful 1111nt

r:ergl11'l" .\t the Shllbert. berho, including- "Smoke eets in Your 

Eyes." "I \Von't Dance." and "Let's 
··E .... r:ll

H
· \Ie ~('\'er" is an ullilll_IH,n-- Begin," aJ1 COlllpose'<!' hy Jerome Kern. 

I tanl little play. which seems relllll1h~ I I ., A 
I . . --\ IhOll?, 1 11<) q~H,~rltJ' (!:!:!~-C :.~ .C':l!!lre .... 
J (i lit CIt t·. t'r ,0 111~1I1) t~·pical J11()t]()11 I as iii their previous J1icttlfl'~ Ihe film 

I'll uln.:". hilt -- and th,b hut .looll1s! 1inds the f1Vil1R feet oi .'\:-,taire and 
'Tr}: larg-e Oil the thea trlcal hOrizon-II' t '.. f 1',lting 
. ',. . . \oogers aplllng- 111 ~C\'('ra 

II 1Ia .. J.'_Jlstlne1h Bergner. for whl,ch dancet including- one in wllich they 

r('a~(lll It Il~lI:-t he tolerated. :\115:; I tnlk tn cach nlhrr bv llicans pi taps. 
r~t'rgner, whn is .... Iight. is p'Jsse~scd of . 
so much vitality and strength and is As the th_rnle of H.Roherta" ronc:rns 
so c1vnamil' that sllC' cOll1nlf'tf"lv r~r_ a romance In a fashIOn shop thr dlr~c~ 

j ri(~~ ~way her drlighted au;lienc~s and: tor. has :;;rizrd the oppo:tunity of.!O-
ti" ,,, i ...... ,' 1'1 t tl at tl e I sertml':: an c1"hor3te f"shlon show JIlto ., ·'~'h"l tor 1e 1110111cn 1. 1 

play they arc watching is just a bit of the ,aclion of the fillll. ,,<:" the stag~ 
w~lI-cnn'tructed hokum. They forget l.ellldoff prcsents a Cavalea'''e 0 

too that the prohlelll around which Color." 
~I argarl't Kcnlledy has constructed 
"Escape ~[c N"cvcr" is not tre-
mendously VItal today in a Theatre N[(;HT LIFE OF TIlE GOD5-
that i3 becoming honr by hour morc Universal picture directed by Low· 
aware of truly universal pl0hlellls. ell Shenn.,n. t\ t the H K 0 Albee, 

The characters have 1Il0ided ·their Rr<loklyn. 

own silllations and hellce it is hard to ft', laUg'h week at the Bro(>klyn AI
pity them, whereas, in true "life, the hee. with Stepin Fetchit (>n the slag'. 
plays oi today ,fin<l· their characters alld ":\ig-ht Lif{, of the (;nrls" ,111 the 
victims of soci:'i and environmental screcn. ":";i.~ht Life of the Gods' is 
d;sor,lcrs. It is my contention that tl", hilarious film 1>'1".,1 on Thorne 
man does not lead his own life bitt it Smith's popular novel. Alan Mowbrey. 
is ",btly directed for him by surround- scientist. turns a gadget of his upon 
ing conditions. 1l1Pt' 1lIUS(,1I111 pieces, and then shows 

"A thousand educators from all parts of 
the country rose to their feet and applauded 

for several minutes a denunciation of the 

"insidious influences" of William Randolph 
Hearst made by Charles A. Beard. 

Was Mr. Hearst's face red? 

Getting back to Miss-Bergner, them the lo\\"n. [JOwell Sherman con
however, it must be said thaCit matters tril,ute<l brilliant ,Iireetion te> this film. 
n~t at. all what th~ pia! is for. she I an{~ Alan Iv[(>wl>re.y was ne~~r ~ette:: 
gwes It such thr,;,bbmg hfe that It aI-I Unl\'~rsal offered vast faclhl'e, .0 

I m?st seems to 'be your ,problem and sPcclacle, which were advanlagcouSly 
mme. S. p, used. 
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~pnrt ~parkn=IIL~~~~Si:~~t~ College Matmen Beat Brooklyn Poly 
23~. 6>2 for Fifth Straight Victory 

I I 

; I By I FOR FIRST GAME Chalkillg "I' th"ir fifth r,,",,'Cutin'I of 5:19, 

'er r , Ie ek th" lIlatllleli "f Bnll,kl\"n T'oln,'("h by . 

PAGE J 

TANKMEN BRIGHTEN 
GLOOMY SEASON BY 
DEFEATING N. Y. U. II be t G R' h /! ,'\I't"r f,>"r ""I'ltl,S' (It' i"t"'I,'i,'e \·irtory. tilt,. {'ulleg(: wn·s~ler .. trount't't!: ('aptaill ,lut· 'Varrt'n, :-olar of Ihe 

I ~ ?3 t ', ()I' Sf lr' 1'1 -t 5'lH I'; t (1;" Been't'r aggTl'g-athlil llIadl' ~ht)rt \\'urk 
~- -- - ,~- ~. ( t: ~ ~ .... If{. Y a l: of his apPOllt'l1t ill tht. follt.\willg l~l~(lrgc Slwiuhcrg's pcrfonnances 

R ' h' th b' t thO , .' \Il"'kl)" drill,. th,' l.an'lIder larn,sse I'oly goYlll. 111",1('1" tl'I'I""'"" N,·"--,,t,·,'1 ".,'tl, ,'I ,'r,'" alld the Ileavor 311·,n \'i,'I,)r)' o\'er I~ l Jl.~"V C l~~(~~ & In,!{ In :--:Ull \rillilgrad'~ young liil' i~ the ,... . 
h te<tlll is rapidly heing whipped into ~illrt' In,in.1.!. an c.'ar1) "ra"i.lll Ill.atch dh' Ihlld ill 1 :32. \\'arn'll handll'd his lX. Y. U. \\C'l"e thl' only bright spots Varsit.l· ("lllh dinner w ich bmring all act IIf (;od is bOllkl'd til ,'rlml' "ff . . I . 

:-hal'l...· t(ll' it..- ill,t1Igural \'IH'"Ullll'r With li.l eCI 1I111hla, tile..' Bl'~lve'~ Ilave..' d{H\ I1l'd 175 poulld llPpOI1l'llt as thplI~h Ill' of an otherwise dismal seasoll for the 
the el'ening of April 2. Sam is chairman of the dinner committeI' and hi" Ihl' ",'W York Lacr""" Cluh "ll Temp"', L. I. 1I., Bwoklyn Collcj.(l', 1\'('''''" chil,1. \Varrl'n, illrid!'llt"II)'. is SI, illlllling Il'alll. Sh·,."hen:, Beaver 
liie has heen for the past ft:w ",,'ck, "nl' gal' ruund of gt'lting IIff klters, ~Iarrh 3(). I{III),:,·rs and l'lIly ill ral'id lIrder. All ran""d as one lIf the "ut<tanding indi. captaill, ,wred f,fty of the t{'am',; 122 

, h t l' • I I' h Th,' I'll'l'IIt snowfall that hlanket"11 or th,' li\'l' ,trai"ht ,·irlori,·s have IlI'en 'I Iff I J' . I I' ,i'lt . tl I "A I . 

, '1 h 'II Ja:-per O\'al thrl'\\' a tl1(lllkl'Y \\'fl'IH.-h Willi hy lpp"jl1c..-d sr~irl·:-i. h,t .. lIot 1H.'l'l1 <ll'kah'd for two \"l'ar~. first eight tUlles, second and tluru 
conta-ctmg t e me ropo IS sun( n' )Ig S lit:; and arranging for the million ~ ,." ,1:, per ormers II tIe . ;ht smce Ie \' s, In I~ ." .. season, p aClllg 

and onc oetal stat COl!tmua y cmp up ill connection with an affair (If illto Coach Le,1I1 ~I ill"r's ,,1'111,. The . 
h ill till' 11~ pnlllld da ...... , ,I aIH('S :\ 11. twice each, and 5winlilling once Oll a 

this magnitUde, But t c carr.; nf his office rest lighth' upon thl' mas~ive La"elll"'r 1ll"lltor I>ad ("'''"It,,d 011 selHI· . ~ • The tillal matdl of the aiterlloon victorious rclay team At present he 

shoulders () tIC ur y , am and m' lllU" 'line out the (lther d'l\ to lIi,TUSS IIlg tie. t. I' n" stir <men I U, 'I '. ,s. ' 'is tied with Joe Plicht'l Navy ace, f I b I S ' ,.' . I ~ ~,. k . I tl r at ten, a IIrst v,',lr mall who has not lost I''',· II11' onlv Ill(' in which a Ika"cr I . 
, , h . '. :-, ~ 1east two weeks of daily outdoor: a IHatcn (tiring' the: current season, de- la~kd ul,fl·at. Slu\,ikl)\\,ski, Puf\' UII- f' • u"d I h I ~nl •• r.' ...... n ... 

two other thIngs whlc are near anll dl'ar tn his heart, ha.sketball and, , " '" ,,',' .. ~ ........ ~I, .. ,'" tlw Tlwt. I feate,1 \\'hi; •. ' of 1'''''', pilinl{ liP an illl' I li,,,;,,,,1 U'P;,.I, ••.•.•• ",c':": ."-"', ~:, ~,; ,or ",' IV' u,a on~r. "n~ 
II . ',"',., .. ,'" ...... "', "',' ..... I . , . '·d" ,', I" ' . I )ennlllgs, Colunibla sprtnt star has a baseba , , ropolitan Il'n and unless winter reo i 1""'"1{ tllll~ " ',Hllage of {'ght 11),11, k,n With a half 'lclsOIl alld uody hold I .. k I' ' 

h' h·~· . '. ,utes. Auter! completely donlinated the . 6' t ~\h' 1"~' k' '\"' C lanCe to 0\ erta e 11111. ,-\is t mgs stand at t. e moml'nt. the name of S, \, IIlllp;rarl I' most lenlS may h" for(""d to revIse hIS plans. i, , .,,' , , . "' .~4, '. c ,L.p ,n put 11\ a g,lInc I .' . 
I . lv connected willh the {"I urt .... lIne Th' I t 'I' th Ilespit" the inclelllent weather and IllIat,h .. JII the sClolld matlh, Emall.fightulltIIlSllPI.I ... l.nthadtoomuchShelllber<!.twlce cracked II is own 440 

c ose. ' ,..' . • e ,ame las cu qUI I' ,\ swa . 1"1 'I't' tl t I (ICllrivcd him Ill'! Ma,er, a J IR pounder, wh" wrestled of'l weight ad"allt;we for him to cope )'d freestl'le mark lowerin<T thc' re 
h' If' C Il • t bk tb II . I I' h r' lIle 'gl )l I ,es la la vc . . ' ' '' I" . , ~ -

for Imsc m, 0 egla e, a.<;, e a Clrc I'S all( In t, e metropo Itan prints. of the ,ervices of tWlI of last year's jln ~he 12G pound cla«. won out o.ver with. c,rd to 5 minutes 24 sccouds flat, 
Geonge vVashmgton Ul1tverslty, a fow days ago, pl-ck('o hIm on their all· stars, the Chief Illoks forward to the I' 1ll'!IlZl'lllIan of Brooklyn '\'Ith a tllne Against Columhia he also broke the 

,. t t th t' t' h' h 1 n h C II advantage of 7 :54. , I· f h 100 d f 1 opponent 5 earn, a e same Ime vo Itlg 1111 t c lest oor man t ey most succe>sful season any 0 ege I rel orc s or t c y. reesty e. ne-

had seen all sea<;on, ,It was onl\' last "ear that hc maoe thc :tll·metro- ontfit I"" (,lljuYl'l1 since the spor!'s in· In th{, 135 pound clas<. "Mikl,", J, V, Basebcdl gotiating the di~tance in S6 seconds, 

P
olitan first team and this year, . a, c2'ntain of tl1(; iIl·st3rrerl College ('cpt ion. \'irtually all of last YCdar:S Friedman of the I\c-a\'l'rs ch,"ked "I' ) He is. incidentally, the only swimmer 

, . ' . " h" vet crans arc back and the squa IS li"e poillts for the C"IIege, throwing A schedule of {'ight games has heen in the East who has oW"n three evpnts 
quintet establIshed hllnself as a likely repeater. T I' logical mference auglllented by scveral bright prospects Ayd of I'oly with a r{'"ersc N"lson arranged for the Lavender jayvee in onl' meet, turning the trick against 

from this oven,'helming abundanc:- (If facts is that if Mr. Sam \Y. is to frolll last s{'"on's jayvee tcam. and a har 'Iock in nine minlltes and hasehall tcalll according to the an. Colllmhia. 

have anv futurc in the athletic \\'orlrl, it i~ in the realm of ha~kethaH "\\'c're Llcinl{ the toughest schedule twellty·six s,'con,ls. TIll' matrh was nOllncement of Coach Mel Lcvy, Neither the natators nor the water 

But S. ,V. has other ideas on thi< particular subject. Raskt'thall i~ all taken on hv allY lacrosse team I"'e hitterly contested all the way hut The cOlllplete "hedule is as follows: polo team won allY of their I. S, A, 

rig'ht in its own peculiar way, Sam 'ay;;, hut his first ano true lo\'(' is hase· 

ball and he has absolutely no Qualm, about gil'ing up thc harrh\'()orl court 

for the diamond, 

ever had thOr plC'ao;ure of coaching F';riedman finally mallagerl to pin his 
and I can't ~~1taral1tef> we'l1 win every opponent's sholll(h'r~ h) thl' mat. Apr~l fi, .Iatlll'~ ~1:l(liS()I1. I I. S., h()ItI~; mcets this season, but the water polo 

AI)rtl 11 Ahr'lh"ltll r IIlco10 I-I S !'t'xtet canle ncar oeating- Yale, Rut-gamc hut I feci confidcnt we will win "Cag"" Iz ,\hralll'; t""k tIll' 145 pound . ".'" . .-., 
a good lIIa)'''rit,v of them," the Chief lIIatcil which followed. ddeating ~i"1 hOllle; :\;P" I 20,. Newtown III.g h gers, and Pen II. The chief reason for 

'I I 'tl t' I ,t of 7·50 School, hnnll': A'pnl 22, -Abrahalll LIII· the ,defeat,; stilfered hy the icam is the 
'

declared, "I \\~ill ~ay ho\\"e\"cr, that ., a lOll WI 1 a tI1H"H v:1I ag-c ., . ~ 
Wi~cs-~d T:.:~n:; Dc ....... ·" Vi~itaticr~' Offer (Tame :wd lill- .\hr<ulls it'd aU ilil: n,l\ ,lid: .. liCiH.,d ('oln II. S .. :tway; April 27, Sf .fohn" 1.1(,"" "f ~xpl'rieIH·(·. Alvin I-Tcnbst, 

fur knllw"'d~e of the ~ C II I V ~f 4 N Y k who is leading thc !S,\. '" foul goals Pete Berensoll who has l)('en~oil1g- grc'at ,gun<; in pro ba;;kc,tb'1l1 ap· cs,;e ill,tirkhalldling our boy,; will III' an easy wi". The S"M" al thie ,0 ege " .. away; , ay , .'"w or' 
point was 14·0 in favor of the La"en· l'. 1'1''',''. ;lI\'a.\': ~Iay 10. l'ordhol1l an,l thrown goal;, is the College high 

prnachecl 5am a ,fel\" da)';; ago '1l'itb lhe mallagl'r of the Yisitations in tow. ra"k witl: the ·h,.st t,·", in, the enllntry. U. Frnsh, away: Manhattan ('ollel-(e scorl'r wtih thirty three points in fiye 
The p,.;nt of th(' visit was hrought rl\lt wht'n P('t.: reyealed that 1)1' had The oilly dcpartillent wc re ,lef,ri,''': d{'r. ). V., awa)'. There" an OpCll date Illeets, followed rlosely hy Herb 

• ... r ... 1 in and \vhich llIa\' cost l~S a l'Ol1Plc pI 1 tl I" I I I' Ie, II I)' 'k . I' , dra"g,'rl hIS hoc, to the);. ,'. 1 . r"I1eg-e g-ame and the pro manag-er was I . ' ." II ll" ,~ 1'011111 (" a<s, o.t· II"a y for 1\la)' 25. IJlIl" w,t I tlurty POlllts, 
... g-an}!:s h lIl;tllPOWCI. managed to hreak tit<' icc ~1I1(1 s('nrC'o'l _. __ .. ____ ._~ ___ . ____ _ 

so iiiliJIi :,,:"'\·d -'Slih ~:Uii\ i·(·rf')inUtiiCt' that he decided to !nll.kc:- S~nl thf> t. . "1 I' 
\ I t indicati(l11-. tl1i" 011 the seemingly ill\'llll'1 ,It· H·;t\"cr~. I 

f h .. , , b f h' 'I I ' I .. «'01'1 II" to pre,en 
Propl:rty n t (' \' 1""tatlflllS e (l1"e t (' ol'ler teams In t 1(' f':1.gu(' cnnCCIVC( : year':- edlt'ioll pf till' larrtl ..... t. lea11l l\l1l1hl'riate. of Hro()kl~'l1 mallaged to 

thr ":;1111(' idea. 'Vith Prt(' lending nlnral ~ln(l Y()(,:ll suprc,rt hp put the! will he built ar(lttlld cn-t':lpt;lill-' I.'.~~ (·kc (;1It a draw ill a tight match with 
, S I I h' h" I h I h' , t fti' I' k {' , \,"11'· ('IUTIll'\'. Shark". of thl' neal'l',", nee 011 . ,In •. trh( •• !!11 to nttmp , IS pnce', :tnr· ~ O'V('( 1m w'l1erc () =-t lX : 1\ll:-llcr and :\ H"Y _ tlrrall ;11111 I.H I' . . I'll 

, II I h J'R I I '1'1'· "1 It,ll, tn(l IIHll"ddl'dllm'el'"intst(ltll'rapII), hi:=. Jrlhn I-Tancork to the rpaper~ that nll{,(' l'r(~pf'rly Slg11('( )Otlt1( t. e ~()lJ· uscnt 1a . liS le{ Ol~ ) ,I I ( . I """ll!lliIlO' totaL ddt'atitl)..! :':'lll' ... ti: .. w- I I 

0! Sam 'Vinf).rrrnd to th{' 'Ti~.it:lti()n:-:. fnr !hf' :-:!atf'cl p('riqd of time. Thp\"! iClrlIlcfl the backhone .ui 1.;I,t Yl'ar:- ~~v· l.)t l)(I\v with a time ;Hh·al1la).~l'!; 
- team which wound up Ih !l11\\' )..!:lInc I' - . 

had it all fixt'rL As soon as Sam ~i~nt'rl. the threc \\'('rl' to harg't' Ilown ,s{'hedule witll ,I '<"lu\,1 "f fl\," Will, ", I 

tn 3. Brookh'n nC\V5p;fpci ofner, thrrc to ;";1{'ct ~!P w!th .l~mmv DUf!1ntr a;..:ain~t fotl" tn..; ... ·... All threl' t1latk' 

and poop f,,'r l[)uhTicih' picture;:, Thp c('t·up was nerfC'ct anrl it to(}k a : .~".:\llleriean. I{;.,ner making tIll' first i 

GOOD FOOD LIKE GOOD MARKS 
GIVES YOU THAT SATISFIED FEELING 

LIBERTY RESTAURANT & ROTISSERIE 
(136 Street and Bi'Oadway) 

man of rare ,:,haracter to turn rl""'n ,uch a comhinat ion (If invitin!! cir- t"am ane! ClIrran a,"1 ROSl'nthal re· i 

cu"n,'t,"nc('c,·. c' h' I h hIt t 1 t 1 (ci\'ing- honorahle llIention. : 
.. ," ' ;-;am ro<;t' to t I' ,,{'("a~lon allr t oU!! sore y '('mp ('r. s oor Le"er Rosner, (In the ha,i, "f hi" 

ad:-t mall f' :1lld said "":'\ix". p<,rinrm;tl1ce la~t y('ar {':-itahli:-ihed hill1- ' 

Pro Baseball Is Another Thing I ,eli a,; one oi the grcate,;t atta"k llll'll 
Plopped by Vlnylul Pooch? a 

Tel takr thr' fatal plunge intn pro hall :ts P('t(' R('rensoll, l\-Tor \,olrl. ! ill the history "f College lal·r .. "". II,. 
• ,. • •• I is fast plucky and aggTc,,~;\"e :11111 :~u-

man anrl Artlt' Kaufman hall done TI!!ht aftpr cnmpletLH! tht'II' la,t gam(" , : kl I I . ,t '''If he 
. • perh as a sllc - lanc er. .,1:-- ~ l. I 

1n lhl' roll('~r livery. Sam felt. w(}uTrl be tn rle<tfltv all the nlCf'h·.laltl, was rUlllle.- "I' to "Villi" HosI'nthal for I 

pbn' he har! spt Otlt for himself ('ven if Robl'rt Rurns rTirT warn him that, high scorillg h"lloC'. . t 

thev gallg (,ft astral". To sig-n un for pro haskethall woul,1 make Sam. Mickey Curran the other "o·captalll i 
inpligihl,' fHI' l>a,(,ha11 which '\\loulo harrlh' 1)(' nicket since ht"s th(' team'~ i healS the hrllnt of th': ,Iden,i,·,. \\~')(k I 

. and docs a \'coman J~oI) at It. l'a,,' 
raptain. alld hig. hI' is Illark,',I!" !lrt>fiI'I"lI: in; 

Tlwst' twn months of ha,ehall mean a whole lot to Sam for he plans hll,It·.ciH'l'king. Will;" I{osentha!.i 

up"n their ronclu:,ioll anri hi, !!rarluatinn in JUIl!, tn si.!!I1 one of the con· tl'al;"',1 with Les n,.'"l'r nil the altack i 

tmct;, th~d art' lwing' offered him hv ,-arinus hig Temme duhs. TIl(' ,tawls Ollt '" the t,."Ill', highest ""or· ! 

Yankee:-, the \'iant~ anrl the Sf. Lnui~ Kationals :trt' al1 willing to sig-n ! "r. The po",,'"'' (Of ,I ,It-ad ahility,' 
• • • • r , j <..rnrill,l! upnn the ;!nT;H.:C at least thre{' 

him and at th(> mnm('nt Sam I" 1Ilc1l11crl tn ta!;t' up th(' \, ankee s offPr. I 
- i ):..":'oa .; pl'r gam('. 

Juh- will in all prohabilitv cel' Sam W'inograrl performing for one of fht': ('oarh 1liller'. <:reatest prohlem i' 

Yan!;"p jnrm.; in ,()"""e arljoining part of th(' "'nunlTY, Tn the two months; til(' goalie <itllation. At present lead· 

"f ("Ill,'g(' hast' ball that rt'main for him, Sam plans to cram in a.~ mam' i illg call1lirl,,te for the pc"t :,; ":\pe 
, . , " I I h h ' '\llI'l'Ian. Oth"r .t'l'lerans who "rc 

rlmmnnrl pnlllters as he can, All \\111 s('n'c 111 ,goO( stcal w en e start, i,.11 k frolll last ,,('ars tcam inclllde: 

on hi· climh to the majors, Flii' (;ottfried, i\ahc Iskowitz, Sam 

A Tribute to Holman ~i"I"'" ~p"rk\' I~oth. \h,' FIIt-IlIt""l'r. 

TI i,n't the mont'\' angle alnne that prompts Sam to choos(' a hasr· ~Iilt Feinlllan. neil Smuliall. noh \Vit· 

hall rart'('r to one in oa;;k('tbalL The diamond ',game has always harl the I ,h"\1. 

stronger a1'1'('al for him. Tn fart, Sam reveals that until four or five Fars II ------. 

ago hI' har! np\'('r plavt'rl haskt'thall. He wa" captain ,;; the' nine at College Foilsmen Lose, 19-8': 

Thnma~ Jefferson High Srhonl in Brooklrn anrl never went out for tht' To New York Univerllity 

flv('. It w:ts Kat Holman's reputation that prompteo him to go out for 

h'-lskctball here at the Col1ege and he says he owes whatever degree of 

!'uC'C('~, ,he may 'hav(' achiever! at the court game to Holman whom Ibe con· 

,ider, the greatest coach in ha,ketball· today. 

"Nat can take five fellnw;; named Joe," Winograd says, "and make a 

~hampionship out!fit out of them. You first get to realize Holman's trach

ing's after you kave ColJegc. You ask Pete Ber('nson, Artie Kaufman. 

Y10e Spahn ano Lou Spindeli what I mean. AU of them owe almost all 

of tl,('ir !'ucce.'s ill the: pro game to the training they received under 

Hoiman." 
Murder and Mayhem Are Not Fouls 

Pm ha!<kethal1 ranks far below the College brand of th(' game in 

CContlllllerl from Pr.i!e \) 
a S("\oTrc hlo, ... · 1() 1hc Lavcnder aspir4 

atiol1s, as the Beavers were especially 
noted for their proficiP!H:Y ....... ith this 
weapon. 

In the epee divi,ion the Beaver ago 
gTc~ratjon surprisingly cnougl.1 made 
their best showing, winning 5 to 4. 
George Lewis dcfeated Ted (;olcl and 
Salll Katz hoth of N, Y. U, while 1.11' 
bell humbled Kcvis Kapncr of the IIp. 
town school an·d, drew with Colo. 
Likewise Emanllcl Olster, College 
fencer, scored a victory over Kapncr 

'Winograrl's opinion, an"!- "1,0 drew with Gold to givc the 

"Altliough the pros play head-up, smart hasketball and take arlo Beavers their total of five points in 

vantage of everything, they're handicapped by the ruJe~. If you try to this event, " 

dribble throu.gh in a pro game and get throviTl into the <:tanrl~ by a ~.e:l of, In the sab~r the St. Nicks lost hy 

h ' ' , I the score of 8 to 1. Stral,~, y,U, rap
IpS and elbows the refs won't call a foul. You take l'he baJl on offslrle. tain scored three victories over his 

Unle;:.s they break your arm or neck! the refs don't can a foul and tllen College opponent., Harold Newton, 

only give you one shot. I Cornell Wilde and Emil Goldstein 

.. : ..... 
',' ...... . 

Cl', I..odUatdCo •• 1ac. 

.'" 

When the Gi~l Friend insists 
that yon romp with Hollo before you have your 
tete.ii.tete with her. , , don't let the Bow Wow 
bash your IIpirits, Brighten up by lightin' up an 
Old Gold, Its sunny -smoothness makes even dog. 
walking endurable. Darn clever. , , these O. Gs! 

1 

AT TRYING TIMl:S •••• 'fRY A S'nwoll£ OLD GOL-D 

f' .. 
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COLLEGES PROTEST 
NUNAN OATH BILL 

IN ALBANY VISIT 
(Continued from pa~e 1) 

doctor, and public oflidals mlbt take 
an oath" before assmlling their posi. 
tions and tb!'reiore, why should not 
college studcuts ,10 the same? "\Vc 
are not asking you to do anything 
lnore than we have done uurselves." 

\Hoth Lang and (;rinune, the li"t 
two speakers for the students, de
clared that such a 'bill delllol"trated 
a lack of faith in students on thc part 
of th~ I~gislal"re. Since students are 
~I .. I"""'" 1",,,.,,1 .. ", ... ,1 ...... 1..1 .I,~. r~I'l ... <'.~, .. _ 
tion, ;,lOther oath ·merely shows that 
the mem"ers of the legislature have 
no faith in the students, they declared. 
During the course of Grimme's speech, 
Assemblyman N eustein asked him: 
"Has City College the same type of 
thought. in t he same proportion, as 
Columbia has?" Grimme, who. at the 
outset of his speech had declared that 
he represente,l the conservative ele
ment declared: "Y l'S. It is merely 
that City College has been subie~ted 
to a J110rC repressive admillistr,ation 
than ·Columlbia. That is why there 
has been a greater desire (or acade
mic freedom at City ·College." 

Joseph P. Lash, represent~!; .. c of 
the Student League for Industrial De
mocracy, then addressed the commit
tee. He pointed out that the hill is 
deSigned to single out one group for 
repression and declared that such an 
act jon was unconstitutional. Accord
ing to the Constitution, everyone has 
the right of free speech. '(his bill is 
inttiHlcd k .. take the right of fn:e 
speech away fwm the Scx,ialists and 
Communists. which makes the Ibill un
constitutional, he declared. 

"I s this bill designed to keep Com
munists and Socialists out of the col
leges?" he asked Senator Nunan. 

"Yes." the senator declared. 
Lnsh was succecded 'hy M.iss Edna 

ALbers oi Sarah Lawrence College at 
ilronxvUle. She pointed out the es
sentially conservative nature of the 
school she repr<'sented and declared: 
"Passing this hill will only serve to 
intensify radi'."al activity. It will drive 
the Socia!j~;l:. and the Clll11IlHinists in
to wcl1-orgallilf'cI groups <1('~ign('d for 
action, not talk. fhl· . ...;C g-rnup" will be 
drivl'n into ~.nlidity not only atnOnR 
thelll"eh-l''', hut with -}ll'opll' not l'". 

sentially radical . I t is slIh\'l'r:-;i\'c tc I 

tlk C(lilstitutilln." 

Bardacke A ttacks Bill 
Grega!"y Bardacke IIi SyraclIs,!, who 

followed ~fi" Alher<. d"c1ared that 
the hill was paradoxical ,in natun!. It 
would require that students who tonk 
an oath would have to take a similar 
oath every tina' the -ConstitutioTl W:l~ 

changed. If the ·bill is int~llIl~<I t ... ~l't 
rid of Socialists and COl1l1l1l1l1i:-;t ... , it I 
sh{)uld say so specifically. h" <I"flared. 
"Be outspoken ahout it." IH' said_ 

The -tinal spraker f'lr fht' ~tlldc.·nts 
was ?\ialtrin~ (iates. r('prt':-ot'llling the 

National Stu<l~nt L""gue. Ill' re
peated Barda('kc', dl'ma,,<1 that the 
bil! be spcci!ically \\·r;nlt:d. lIe then 
went on to sa \. tha t t he hill was in
tended to sup;,,,rt rracdon, and that 

actionaries ,urh as \Villiam Randolph 
Hearst. "If this bill is passed ,and it 
probably will be." he declared. "it 
will be used by reactionaries to sup
'Press academic freedom. If any at
tem",t is made to protest against re
trenchl .• ent or R. O. T. c., the all thor
ities will say !hat it is against the Con
stitution and will act accordingly. If 
this bill is passed, we will not sign 
the oath, we wilt leave collelre if nec-
essalY." 

- . 
At the conclusion of the session 

with the committee, a <onference on 
student rights was called. Resolu
tions were passed 'reaffirming the con
ferences united stand against the Nu
nan.J)evany Student iLoyalty Oath 
Bill" and to "!protect land ladvance 
student liberties." denouncing the 
"actions of the Hearst press, D.A.R., 
American Legion, and the Elks in 
standing fiehind -the (Nunan-Devany 
Bill," and suppdrting the Anti-War 
Strike, April 12. 

College Debates 
Brooklyn, Wagner 
Two contingents frolll the College 

debating team saw action last Friday 
evening, three IIlt", meeting Brooklyn 
College at the 'Brooklyn Law School 
auditorium and tw .. olhers being the 
guests of \\;agncr ClJ!cge of Staten 
Island. 

Stanley Rose '37 and Robert Appel 
'36 represented the College in Staten 
island and droppcu a J-O decision, up-
holding the negative of the question: 
"1<",,,1,,,'" that the Ilations uf the 
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F"================91IDiscipline Five 
On the Campus For Infractions 

= 
Administration Suppresses 

Hunter Student Activities 

(Continued from Page 1) 
, ., would abolish the Peace CO!lncil alto-The Faculty-Student DiSCII'll"" 

Clubs Meeting Thursday, M.a.rch 14 Gladal Lakes of Wallkill Valley." Committee h.as ju,t taken anioll 011 .;e.~~;~;. second clause might meall the 
Ila,ktrV'illc Chemistry Society -I Le Cercle Jus.seralld .~ rO.'''l1 211, f C01lc".'e r"gul,,-

lJon:llIus Hall, J2:JO 1),111.; Professor I ll:JO P,UI.; M. lJ<t!-,toll elite will speak ~~vcnll infractioll'i (J ~ al.H~Jitiol.l of t?e Student Council, it 
William F. Ehret of New York Uni-' on "The Evolution of the Ideas of I tran, s. . . was beheved. smce heretofore no more 
\'cr,ity will speak on "The Solid State' Victor Hugo." Meyer Rangell ',,7 was puhlicly cen- i Ihan 35% of the stuuent ~ody has 
aud Cry.,tal Structure." I Mathematics Club - room 123. sured ior distributing handbill, un ~ voted rn the de.ctlon. ~ "11~Onty of 

Biological Society - room 311)" 12:~0 p.m.; Jos,,!'h Weiruberg '36 will College grounds. Stanley Berger '3S.: ~l%, by not \'(~trng. c~n Illvahdate the 
12:1.5 .pUI.; Dr .. Jose~:h Jailer will speak contill~~ his lectur~ on,,"Group l{epre- Joseph D'Arregu '36 and one un~larncd I Stude~lt Cou~~11 electIOn. 
on 'Spllldle "'hers and Pan! 1(05cn' I sentatran by 11atnces. student were penalized iur cheatlllg on' . Th, .follo\\ 109 tl~ree reconllnenda_ 
feld ·.lb wIll discuss "Thera.peutics: I Menorah - Avukah Conference- an examination. recei\"ing in the suh- i trons mIght. mean eIther the abolition 
Cop~~er ,:~ni~atiol~Circuits'" J. I roul.". 31~. 12:3.0 p.m.; .~)rofessor Ja.,~~- icct." su~pel"ioll fo~ Olle lerm alld· the I or censorshIp of the lIuHter Bulletin 

Carne,,1 Uub room 108, 1_.15 w,k) \\111 speak Oil llnllsh ObJec- IHlblJclzmg of theIr offense. Robert 1----------------world agTcc to prohibit the intcrna- I 
tional ~hiIHlH:llt of anus and muui. p.III.; disclIssion of photogravhs fur tives in Palestine." Seidenberg '37 was similarly censured; _______________ _ 

exhibition. "City Streets". I' L 230 for est.ablishing a false excuse for ab-,' "'''W VnDIT I AW nnnnO. tions." Appel pointed Qut that the pro- . " . PhySICS elu) _ room 109, I :' '." . "'~"_ _ ___ " ..... 
hibition of arms shiprllcnts would be _ Deu!chcr Vcrclfl - .room ~06, 12.~O I 1-- ... i ./ :'fi. lI. 11. C;ul":'JJ,ith or tile ':'I.:ih.:~ HUlll aI! exalJlllw.(1UIJ. 1'1'" " & V&.&~ Lit.' tJlIIIUUL. 

h · b I V· UJ ., J"")ll'!'I~()r v on H:rad,1sch wlll 
un-enforceable and I at It would e t '11 t t d r Physics Department wil/ speak on One other unnamed stuclent waS ESTABLISHED 1891 harmful and ineffective toward achiev- presen an I us ra e lecture, ... rips "Th ~ P t' I . Ph' tb 

and Travels in America," in German. e 1 ew ar IC 'es '111 YSlcs: C privately censured for card playing in Three year course leading to de-
ing the long-sought goal to world Dictopia _ room 223, I p. m., try- Neutron and the Positron." the akoves and an aiumlll's had .the gree of LL.B., which entitles 
·peace. Rose, in turn, (lresented a outs fnr t'he sol'iet)"s Jllay. "]\;ight at Social ]{es~arch Seminar - room record of his previous d'isciplinary ac- gr3J(\uate to take New York Bar 
counter-plan of nationalization, in op- an Inn." 219. I.L10 1'.111.. Col. Goorge Chase tion removed from the files. examination. Late afternoon and 
pIosition to the affirmative's plan uf Lewis will speak on "The Fundamen- ~vening sessions offering special 
control of the industry through taxa- Douglass Society ·room 129, tal Causes of War." opportunity to students who de-. 
tion and embargo. 12:30 ,p.m.; Ben Davis, editor of the Spanish Club _ room 201, 12:30 T sire to support themselves by 

This Thursday. the College debaters "Negro Liberator" will address the M f Ask ech Poster-makers some business activity during the 
p,m.; Senor Julian oreno Lacal/e, 0 To Report to Room 107 day. .Prerequisite, satisfactory 

will meet the Rhode Island .state de- society. the 23 Street Spanish department will completion of at least two years. 
"orting team. at 12:30 p.m., in the Fac- Economics .club ,- room 126. 12:15 discuss the works of the poet. Jose in A.B., B,S., or equivalent,. 
ulty Room. Marvin Well ins '37 and p.m.; joint meeting with the History Asuncion Silva. All engineers in the sophomore and courses at a college approved by 
Pincus Chazin '35 will repI'esent the Society. William Hanni.... ;)f the freshman classes who ,,·ish to make N. Y. State Board of Regents. 
College on the aflirmative side of the Board of Examiners. will speak on Miscellaneous posters for the Tech Dance. to be held Enrollment limited. For catalog. 
question: "Resolved that the nations "The Coming Teachers' Examinations The Physics an'" Language Apti- ~Iay 4. should report to Larry Jaff~ '36 and fuJI information address. 
of the world agree to prohibit the in- in Social Science." tude Tests will Ibe given at 12 m.. at 1100n. today or tomorrow in front Registrar, New York Law School 
ternational shipment of arms ando mu- Geology Club - room 318, 12:30 Thursday, in rooms 105 and 104 re- oj room 107 in the Technology Build- 253 Broadway, New York City 

n __ it_io_n_s_.'_' _______ . ______ . __ J __ l).~~_.:-rr. Adams will speak on "The spe~y-,_T-o-wn-s-e-n~~_H_a_ll.:.. _._ ing. __ ~I ~~~~~~~~~::':::::':::::':::::':::==::_ 

I'll never let you down 

There's nothing friendly about the 

sharp, bitter sting of unripe top to

bacco leaves. There's nothing friendly 

about the grimy, flavorless bottom 

leaves. But there's a wealth of friend

liness, of mildness in the rich, 

HE CENTER LEAVES 

mellow-ripe center leaves. And I 

am made of these fragrant, expen

sive center leaves. only. 

I'll nOf irritate your throat. I'll 

never let you down. I'm your best 

friend. I am your Lucky Strike. 

CENTER LEAVES GIVE YOU THE MILDEST SMOKE 

CoPl'rlab' 1936. 
n.. 4we.rieaD Tobacco C(mpaDJ .• 


